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c,i w.';h 11. ni .onl r.ame of
.tin gii s! ,i'. \u25a0 ti. \u25a0 p"» j

And tl.l- true lik w \u25a0 with
p : -,

tr. .."I' oi' v. ... :u ai'i in cssat'ily

from oth i' ji.ii'iso;' tin-State. Some
<>f i :r Mate 0i1',. -ers have r> >ideil in
o ,r midst a fi.. term without form-
ing a gene: ai aiijuaintatiec with our
business and professional men, that
li. glit havi: tievi oped a friendship
that vv.i...\u25a0 1 l ave b en pleasant and
prolit.

That tae banquet 1-riday night

serveti in a large degree to break
down th. se barriers of r> straint. ami
remove the gioss of cxclusiVcliess
tint is ready thin as a wafer, when
subject to the influence of geniality,
v.as evident from the cordiality that
p revaikd.

The opening address of Harry 1..
I'arr, President of the Club, was a
brief but well-vvoi'ded and heartfelt
welcome to the invited guests of the
occasion.

The response of 11. A. I'air-
eiii.d on behalf of the assembled
guests, expressed the idea when he
referred to the appropriateness of the
occasion by saying that Olyinpia was
largely a city of transients, where
many more would delight to tarry

probably, than in any other city of
the State, when they " lino the eve
of good feeling meets the morn of
good resolutions, as it has done
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and ail 1 imes.

?lust What Wa- Predicted.

The inevitab.e r -s.i.t ptv i. '.?? ? o:
the marriage i>: M.s~ 11? \u25a0? :: 1 .; >

Kuier.v, daughter of \rt il-.

cry, of Southern California. u..e.
contrary to tlie advice anil pr . \u25a0-t »»:

her father and friends, t»e im ? tin- j
wife tif (junjero Aoki, a Jajiatust

house hoy, a little over a year ago. j
has happened, and she is no.v a Imp ?

less wreck of a promising woman '
hood. She was t.ikt nto live amid
the Japanese colony, near Seattle,

and in i>s than the pivsi ri? m\u25a0< 1 tiiu? ?

after marriage, became a mother. A i
short time ago Mrs. Aoki wrote her:
father that her husband had bee >me '
shiftless, failed to provide, and only i
visited her after spending the money j
for her support supplied by the pa-!
rents, and that she wished to return
home with her babv. Her refusal to:
give him money sent her for sap- J
port by the family made him abusive, j
and for the protection of herself and !

baby she asks for a divorce ami to be
taken home. The father left at once '

for Seattle, to comply with her re-
quest. Hail he carried a pistol with j
him when he journeyed northward a
little over a year ago, to see his j
daughter married to the lawless!
scallawag. and us'd it for avenging'
the injury inflicted upon the daughter'
and the disgrace ujion the family, I
there are many rig'it-mind"d people;
who would have justified the act.

. . I
\s it is, a life is blighted, a waif vvhoj
willbear the brand of infamy during
life, cast u|>on the cold charities of an
unforgiving world, and a family dis-
graced the remainder of their lives, j
all for want of a little common sense:
in the matter of admitting to its por-!
ta's a member of a race of idolatrous I
heathens, whose respect for virtue;
anil common decency was wholly 1
wanting. If the sad experience of!
this girl will but tend to lessen such
infamous alliances, it may be toler- !
atetl as a vvoful misfortune with that
one beneficial result, but a better
way would have been the one sug-

gested, without condoneinent by
mother or father.

Tin: Farmers' I'nioti, with head-'
quarters at Chicago and a member-
ship of hundreds of thousands scat-
tered over many Stales, has actually
joined the Postal Savings-Hank
League in its efforts to secure, in
spite of the It 'publican hisses, enact-
ment of a postal saving-banks bill
now pending in Congress. The Leg-
islative committee of the National
Farmers' Union will bi< represented
at Washington, after reassembling,
to follow the declarations, twice
made by the national body urging
the need for a jiostal banking system
as an aid to the thrift of rural dis-
tricts.

_

CUM.DISKS' need love, tenderness and
sympathy as iniieli as flowers need air

and sunshine. ? Clij'jiiny.
Yes, and it is a need that promotes

and devi-lopes graces in the hearts of
childnn of the older growth, as well.
Tenderness and sympathy, properly
expressed, are seldom if ever lost
upon human nature. It may pay the
benefactor as well as the recipient to

scatter flowers of kindness along
the highway and byway, to take root

in piaces where the soil may not give
much promise of bounteous yield.

I
Tin: reason why women do not pro-

j ji"Sf js supposed to be due to tiie fact
that they want to have the last word.?

j h'.j.

And they are accorded the same
? privilege in the marriage service
a's '. The hubby is only half mar-
ried until the parson or squire has

?iher to "love, honor and
" -y w th a mental reservation in
i -t eases." regarding a part of the
o the last word though it

? > '

i i '.s : lh:.t
' ? t k . ».:? in c!i LaiiJ-orutr

h ? ..-Is .s to remark that
I lii liumc mutt be ipeirl

1 t'iii ri :< in sos-
-51 lull

i

The speeches i'i which the people
were most arrested, were, of coarse,
those relating to theeapitol, as this
manifestation was intended to show
respect for the Capitol Commission
and its sponsor, Gov. Hay. Hence
the adds ess of Dr. Carlyon, author of

the Capitol Commission bill. Gov.
I lay who approved the act, and the
Commission selected by him to dis-
pose of the granted lands and hasten
the building, with that of Mr. George

C. Israel, who was chosen to follow
the Governor and relate "Keminis-
eences'of the struggles of forty years
to have the expressed will of the
people embodied in tin stately build-
ing designed as a gift to the State

from the parent government.
The < Governor said the Commission

had accomplished but little, so far.
duty was to tind just where it

was "at : to take an account of stock
anil the amount of indebtedness al-
ready incurred chargeable against i',
and then ascertain the value of the
land by careful cruising of it by
practical woodsmen. At the tirst
meeting of the Commission, steps

wen- taken for having this done.
This is only partly accomplished, but
enough has beer, ascertained to jus-
tify the belief that there is still re-
maining 1-0. acres of land, with
several counties to hear from. The
p rtion that I.as been cruised gives
an estimate of 'J.ii.'il.Vitli.O'Hl feet of
timber, wh;ch reduced to board mea-
s .re. affords an average of :!l..V>t; feet
to the aere. !: we figure .1 like yield
t>f the remainder, it will aggregate

overniJo.'iuii IMHJ fe.-t, not including
Ste<c:*> c> ii,:y. ' (Ming Stevens
V-. iteria swell the total sum,

\u25a0 ;r. \u25a0 > should be ad-
? TO." * T I. - L' 1.011 ) poles and

: all a 11 i railroad ties, shingle
' ' \u25a0 ? ft -'va from the
report, s i f.ir as ;; is made, that we

i- r in
r

- -i.l-i to com-
nee with

its con temp it< -1 mayn't t ide, when
the original piai - >\ re mod , and pay
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.... \u25a0 ?; v ' in »?:' a ? i'. i tii.it he

t ~' I\u25a0» 1. x

sou. Mi - Kinslitvr. and hisstepson,!
.. :.i \ . \u25a0.f S.-,ut!,-. '

t - 's >???: ?i. In- u ;i< t.4k? -ii i. at '1
?: ''' -

"

?'» 1 " |'i' day -

: ! I'. ri.. i\u25a0 i el.i "igh to (Mil'' It)

!«?.'.: II i< physician adv i-d him to

: : t i.i >- J>'? t ; i . although it wis

\u25a0 *t t 1 \u25a0 :ght that If I' 1 ' 1 ! ured
. IOI e ?! a:» r>t and at tent i.>:i »>n

I!l g ill' I'.V! 'ill'.oil. his S« »ll will'
ad mill- up from Si attic with linn,

i-.ii:.' - tii»\vii :? ivv :i t" attend tn ~ i.ni'

.Mtiess matters ami when lie re-,
t? ! -im:! afterward tlie grim 11>*?<

- \u25a0 i' l .ill made hiv <l.l and the
? i .Tt'ti [> imeet* hail closed the 1 H >? >U

o! : Is event fjl life.
M:? K'.'ii was a nut ivc of Virginia..

\u25a0 I!\u25a0 ? i'l. anil eame to tliis
? M years ago, bringing with |

. . a. 1 always maintaining the;

;.i.i i!\ of a Southern man. ,

iie v..,~ steadfast in friendship, I
- r ;i,..i ,si\ fa.i' and honest in all

- ;.. with his follow mm, In»- iI
? . ni.is and good natnred. i

J-'.-. . \ >ixi\ entertained for him the !

- -t t'i guril. He served through ;

Ivllan .var of IS.'i.Vii as a private !
,ii. ; w.is a lieutenant when mustered
out at its dose. Many and inter-i
est ing were the tales he told of the!'
stirring times when our |>opiilatiot. I'
wa- united as much for protection!
from the savage foe as aid in tliej
many hardships and privations of i
frontier life.

Mr. lluth served two terms in the!
Territorial Legislature, and a term!

County Commissioner I »y appoint- ;

ment to succeed Sam .XlcKinzie.
The funeral rites of the honored pi-1

oncer were held in the Stieklin tin !

del taking parlors Wednesday after- ;
noon at 2 o'clock, at which, by his '

request P. IV Moore delivered the
funeral address. He is survived by
one son and two step children, all of

Seattle.

fnk HAMILTON SENTENCE. Hamil-
ton was given the maximum sentence
of from one to twenty years at hard j
labor in the penitentiary, Tuesday, |
by Judge Mitchell, on one of tliej
charges of which he was found guilty j
by a jury several weeks ago larceny |
by embezzlement, while serving as j
Adjutant (Jeneralof the State. Sev
eral other charges await trial, con-
viction of which would doubtless if
rendered and adequate penally in-
llictcd on each count would v irtually |
result in imprisonment for life. It
should be a matter of congratulation
that amid court rulings that have
made criminal-jurisprudence in the
language of President Taft?amuck-
ery and disgrace, has found one up-
right judge who held his court to a

steady contemplation of the enor-
mity of the taeitly admitted crime,
and swept aside all technicalities in-
tended to delay and hamper justioe.
While he patiently listened to all the

! defense had to say. for some possible
doubt of culpability to hinge, he was

! prompt to rule out all palpable de-
! vices that serve so often 'o defeat
i justice. Soon as the sentence was

| pronounced, Attorney Vance gave

j notice of appeal, on the ground that j
I an indeterminate seHtenue j» gi|coi)

| stitutional: that it takes all discre-
j tionary jiovver from the court. No

I attempt has yet been made to secure

I bond for the present pending appeal
| to tin? Supreme Court.

-? -m* ?-

j Sinl* Si nsinv PHOI'OSEP CON-
jiiiiKss. ? Representative Humphrey
j introduced a bill in the House Tues-
day, providing for increase of pay to

| American ships carrying mails to
! South America, China, Japan, tlju
! Philippines, Australia and Asia.
| bringing it up to $4 per mile for an
i outward voyage of 4,DIM) miles or

more. An increased tonnage tax on
| foreign trade is provided fer, and
j it is proposed to admit foreign-built
ships to American register for foreign

i trade. It is. said that President Taft
! approves the measure.

LJ\K and learn. The wheat-rais-
jers were not allowed to know that
j the record-breaking price woijlij not
' raise until they had sold their wheat,
lhat puts us in mind of Jo Meek's
plan of dispensing court funds when

lhe declared that the money had
: come, but there was

" bar'lv enough

; for the officers,'' in order to allow the
Shylocks to cash certificates at a
margin for profit.

?

It is reported that llarriman, uf
lioston Harljor fame has given it out
that lie will erect a cement sky-
scraper in Olyinpia soon a# he can
secure an eligible site. It will do to
go with the report in circulation sev-
eral years that he would build a rail-

; road to Boston Harbor soon as he
could buy the track.

I ???

TUB only time that big feet are
popular is at Christmas time, One
smart young un we heard about
hung up his sister's big stocking.

N'W llit* days you uott» will

i A«* the cold U-giiift to Mtieugtbcu.

" Is\ irone llaos "

?\u25a0 i r . - .uue 1 »?\u25a0:?»? in the liiticp '

There ui re then here
|, \u25a0 v;i vmn' of iii' n with a like '

?if «?] i.iln'iiand probably a
??a u.inen, a hundred or

ind.ai.s, living mi Chinook '

>-t- ? i '.v ('"l.miliiii). Tli»' center

!i, .i r.r <t of tepes. or wigwams ,'

where the Carlton hoiiM*
IMHV stands. Mr I). A. Ibi!?<?*, WTIO'

t I "ii l~.il, owned tin- lirst
>?!... store, loeated ;il>out where 1

1. .vol'tiS i.iivV have t hl'ir I.1! 11
i i\u25a0 i.-i: \ amusements tin* t lm'si * pi '

!?!,. i - .n ?:.!!;< ing, ami h..rse-
\u25a0 Ari i I!I ?' . asioual trips b\ \u25a0

?M" a .1.1 ill.' 111;>? T. whenever I lie (
, . ~ II-1 111 1 »l>a 1> ' 'Oi I ill 111' Oil- ; |

i., i Tii'' were go. id saddle ;
, i ». i.r nev. r. 1 >ut no carriages or i

veli. i-, s.» excursiims to tli«\u25a0
"

i\. I >,,k-. or 'lie prairies, were

(?I I'll 1! 1 V USi' liftlie i -111 hlil.
Moii'',' 11!? iitifll! for tlie 1111111

I MM' -f peo:i!e handling it, and «a;e
rat'-> u. i' hifjli in tlie early day.-,
th-\u25a0 j_'ovei'iiineiit iiro\iding plentifully
fur ti.< Indian service, tin* palilie]
printing, anil salaries ol Federal of ;

lie.- holders, setit out to "jxive tone

to p.ili \u25a0 sentiment. The currency

consisted of "slug's, which were oe j

t piece-, anil y:M, sin anil
?C> troll! pieces eoined 1 1v MolTatt «V

Co.. of a San Kratii i-co hank, wliielii
re< ileil no legal tender law to make
tliem aeeepteil for all purposes, as :
they eonlaineil a full value in pi're!
gold. Mesides these we had Mexican
dollars and a few halves and ijiiar-
ters. I iie "tp.iarter was the unit i
of value, and was invariably p:.id toi

the Indian servants for split ting and j
carrying in an armful of wood, a!
bucket of water, or any other trivial
service. I, h i/inirhr, i<h /../?<, was the
demand for a pail of water from the
only spring in the center of town,
and willinglypaid.

A family which had just from "tliej
plains across come into Mr. Barnes
store, one day, with a junket full of
cents, the old-fashioned copper coin,

and throwing a handful! on the eoun- j
ter, asked: "Wii.it do these go

for here ?" Carrying a few to Mr
Harm* in the counting-room, I
asked " What shall we take these;
for? "Oh. take them same a-,

quarters, said he, and the iniini j
grant could hardly believe in his good i
fortune. Ile invested all he had at ;
four for a dollar and the members of!
the company si-arched for all in the'
camp and exchanged theiu for goods,
at about the prices general good* :

at now. The Indians always insisted I
upon payment in silver and immedi-j
ately changed gold pieces, it they ai |
ccpted them at all, Into the white
metal, under the impression that j
they were a bet ter and safer coinage j
than gold. Twenty thousand dollars j
were once sent to Superintendent j
Hale in gold, but it had to lie, or!
rather was, transmuted into silver!
before it reached poor "Iio." There I
was a discount upon Inith silver and |
greenbacks; oi) tlju letter amount-
ing one time to tit) per cent

I'f is said that the water-wagon

loaded with people who had formed
good resolutions at the close of the
year passed the Mitchell hotel at a
late hour New Years' eve and was j
rapidly depleted when the victims!
saw the merry making at the < Jover-1
nor's banquet. They will now prob- j
aljly postjHit.e reform till 1911.

-? »
??

As a New Year innovation would it
not be well to try pretty girls, who
already act as ushers in some of the
Kastern churches, as pan handlers,
to take up the colli etionM. A nota-
ble return of prosperity might there-
by lie noted by the pastor.

Tiik Lincoln ( 'iumn"/irr suggests I
that when llh<\lr Island adopts (In1

Oregon plan of electing United
States Si nators the Aldrich tail will

i cease to waggle the Uncle Sam dog.
1 hat plan is only to let the jwople

l)'i'.i.i a W'hacl* at the (ail.
-»?»

IT is said that t'evongo I» thu only
debt which it is improper to pay.
Now, if it be true, does it apply to

j that class of revenge doing good for
evil whiuh is said to be " heaping
coals of tire on the head of an en-
emy?

.1. I'lKiiroNT MORUAX intends to
serve soup in two tureens that
cost him $50,000 in Paris. That fact
will, howuvuf, not appear of record
in ttie custom liouue, it is ijuitij
to say.

SI'OKANK boasts of seventeen mil-
lionaires. than one per cent,
of her population own $80,000,0110 of I
wealth in the inland empire, which
equals 45 per cent, of the total
wealth of that section.

T.v FT, it is said, will, in a message
!to lie sent to Congress, Monday,

J recommend a loan of SHD,IMIO,(MK) to

I com pie tu th;; t reclamation
1 project.

j Ax optimist says that it is worth u
I thousand dollars a year to look on the

i bright side of things, and lie speaks
1 from tlie lesson taught by that best

I of teachers? Experience.

.! IJAVVIKW, a village 15 miles south
of Hellingham, was pra iically de
stroked by yS5,n »;l lire on New

; Year's day.

'j Now watch the Sunday sctiou
classes grow smaller hy degrees if
not beautifully less.
A homo on «'*rth that In a haven of love
Will 111 if frill at the etui to !»«? H IICHVOI ALNIVFI
THE difference IN only a if.ter in HIM-UIIIK
Aud fbe change we hope \» hh Kinall in telling.

TWENTY six saloons were banished
from tho smaller districts in Skagit
county at the election last Friday,

A iiUJI of Klnry arnlin.l tin- life I'ling*
In Ilic I'lui e and Cui.lfitt incut Hint I lianly

I tirinpi.

1*1! I'erciv.il Lowell, of the l.ow-1
'\u25a0 I. Ma . * »o-"rva:or> divlare 1 Mon-
day tha' he is r.. certain that the|
people i f tl'.e p! tr»«'T M.o's are at
work .ii their syst'-.n of canals.:
Fhis, of course, ?arr.es with it a'
perfect assurance that the i> net isl
inhal.it' d. lie c aims to have had
satisiaetory jirool o! his stats iiient
last Si ptembcr, bat that suliseijuenl
O'K rvations have b tnislied a i;o;.ii»

on the subject by a'.l who ha had
the patience to study tiie subject
from the present advanced stand-
point.

Wl cannot bei.d the ,au to the
equities au l exig. ii -s of particular
i uses Wit ho it certainty of rale and
uniformity of de. - on, rights and li

abilities would lest in judicial d'scre-
tion rather than in rules of lav

II 11. Mi< ray

health.
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Ul.AlNi: IITHKK 11VI.ANi>. !
At toinr\ m for I'lamaif

l'o».| Otliee Mini Olti ? ? «l.!ieM» Suite %?» J 4 . )
iSi heueriniiii Bloek, ll'J i'lierry St.. Seattle, »
! \\ awii

l)*te of tlrn! |>uhllcatlon. l»oe. 17. I'*M. ?t |

Scott's Grocery
F. 11. Scott A. Marshall

t
.... I»kam:K> IN ....

High Grade fw»*ocevies
Flour, Feed, Hav, Wheat, Oats, &c.

(iOOl)S DELIVERED PROMPTLY
Hiofci.it prices paid for I'armcrs' I'loduce.

;V2O Fourth St. Telephone Main 171.

TRY A IWIR OK oru

J. H. Cross Shoes for J/S /
Ladies* J it j

We want you to test the incr- M \% I
its of this Shoe. Tliey are eor-JBL W\
reet in detail, faultless litters VSIk W \

and eannot be exeelled for com-
fort and wear. See our windows. \u2666 \

A- C. STEVENS & CO.
Se«our Windows. 327 Main Street

OL7MPIA MARBLEWORKS
A BSTABLISHI'D IHB9-

3 fJ. li,. DEVER, Pi'opvietor

I MARBLE AND GRANITE * * *

1 CT olllimcnts » Markers

Headstones, Ktc,
R.I'IRTII ANJ Jcffursnii SIJ

OLYMIMA \V.\slllN<STi)N

fE4EMIW MARKET I
M A. Goodrich Win. D»le ®)

I Fresh lCured Meats i
i§ |)

l'oultry AM! (iainti of All IK'scnption*
?J wiu-n in Bfasnn. .
fm #)
>? West Fourth St., next to K. of l\ Hall. I'hone Main ss

#^

m

I !

It's pleasant to hear tin.- reports
fjuui i,ur satistiml patrons.
TIK'V will uivc UN T'F what
you may expivt if you ilm iii"to put.

| i'liuse your Drugs and Sundries at

our store also. I..'t s hear from you
; with orders for Cream of Pearls and
; Acme Cough Syrup. Our Laxative
Cold Tablets beat the world.

WE LEAD BUT NEVER FOLLOW.

HUGH ROSS
I The Druggist- J'hone 81

SUMMONS.

IN tin' Sii|K*rior Court of tln» Stalo of
\\ Hsliingtoii. for Tliiirstoti eotint v.

Mazie Strieklaml. I'laintitf, x* Henjamiu Strlek-
lainl. |ief« ndant.
Mate of to Henjtuiiu Strickland,

Jiefi iniant:
you are hereby i«umnion«dto HppcHr wi hin

hi;ity|»iOi days aftei tfte date of tin i'r»! pnbln a

lion pi th|- Hunim*'"!*. to wit. withtn tOJ)
lla>-after the iUy of peremhei. IV U ami »lr
ft n.I the uhove etititiinl u. tiojj in the nhove » n
titled innrt, mnl tin»wer th»: t uint iainl of the
t IN NTIFL ami serve » eot y «-f answer IIIM \
thr utt«riir*»» forl!;r plrtllit'if»»r
i lllnT of Hit u» Ml the ottice l»elt»w stated; alol Mi

» !!\u25ba<? of your failute -o to do. judgment wlli he

reiiilrred iivrainhi you aet ordiugto ilit- deinai «1
of the eoniplaiut. which haa been filed with thr

< lrr k tif "aid t'ourt.
Ihrolj. ct of thin action i« to ae- ure a dun e

of divorce from aanl «ief» ndant. Iter jtin iu
Strickland, on the of -aid plaiutitr. Mazie
Stri< klaud, dlaaoivißK il»' btmda of nmtr.iMouy
« vihtini; tetwun them, on the of cruel
ty, adnltery. and ahmidoiiineot of the |»IM 1Nll tl
by t'efendHUt an«! to have the )na:ntltf \u25a0» iniideii
name of Macie Fitzoiinmonn re»torcd to In r ami

f..r h-r cr-ti* liereiu ai»o for ral relief on
thr raifa Ktitti'ri iu a.tii C"'"!»lain».

\\\ KON MII I K.i l
K, N STKI LK,

All. rneya for I'laluiill.
!' O. and »itl'n e addre*-. Suite Jt, llyrne l'dock,

Olyin|iia. I hurato*i t ounty. Waah.
l)afe of tlrat |>ub Icatiou, l>ec 'tl l'-H).' ?t.

GORDON MACKAY

I^TTORNWHUW)
Office : Thirdtnd Columbia, Olympia.

=JL 1 -"-"===:1( i|CID!_ \u25a0.. mHO HIZZ __O l|JO;jdZJjjC±r".

clearance" sale

-
* ?

« ? ? 4 -' - .

''

tsikc iioficT of* tipK

till and i'l'oflf h\
It. I

,
_

y
=3|fo, zsi \u25a0 :fr=±±^^\u25a0 j

The Mottman Mercantile Co.!
uj

= i)raoßl[aociDir£sl [i_ .

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 » \u2666 O O \u2666 0 \u2666 <\u25a0 $ <\u25ba < <, <, 4

\u2666 Talcott Bros. :
\u2666 :\u2666
\u2666 Tag OLDEST JEKELRY llOlSg 1\ HESTER* ITASHISfiTOJ. ESTABLISHED ISTi O
o \u25a0*>

DKAT.ERS IN '

\u25a0 ' WATCH Ks, JF.WKI.KY,
0 CUK'KP. SII.VI i:vvAHK. C; I'(.l.\N\ >

+ i.KAriii:i:(i(joi)s, u'ii.KUY, vuvn.iiis
- SKWINti MACHINES, SUNDRIES
* >

MANUFAOXI HERB Of

1 NOTARY AND LODGE SEALS \u2666

RUBBI-R STAMPS f I'MBRI-LLAS \u2666
*

«

<\u25ba Repairing in All Departments.

T2l and 12f> Main St., -
? ? Olvmpia. Wash.

?>

Vo\u2666 ot O f.O \u2666 .«> o O>O.+ ,O + O f.o tO o y

! SMALLDEPOSITORS f
% »*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o>cc,<o*: t
X Tlu'if Mi!' many reasons wl.v the ntana^'i-mt-iit of t! >\u25a0 ' \ ..i - X
4 ilBank of <Mympia welcome mii.ill ilepraiinni and rn i . i.- ii mat-
\u2666 ter of good business policy to give final attention t<> mill ni»l '« ye \u2666

accounts, la the first plart l
, niost of onr «li [\u25a0. - .?! x

Y Miiall ilcpoMtors. \\ e turn had the pleasure ol mtij j m.'io ;ih i:nls 4
\u2666 -row steadily over a period of years ami are glad to - \ that *e have \u2666
\u2666 helped our eiistonifrs to iiu'M MM- their hu> i ness ami «1 1?»: \u25a0 In o>,r a
X Savin.:.- 1 »^-|>iittuu-nt we pay intere.-t at the rate <>l <> per cent per ai.- 2
X num. 1 oi!i|>ouiji|f 1 siiai-aiiniially. \u2666

Z :*p*ej*o*o*o*g*oao*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*i>*:-:*

I The Capital National Hank |
J Capital anj Surplus?s2sl),ooo Deposits?ovir J. 1,750.000 J

| Oli/Hi/tinfriwfjsy f'». <

£ EMU MARTENSON CHAS. M. DYER J
} -"r t

5 (»I'oierit's, Fkmr, Hay,
\ Feed, Etc. \

J which we ofler at BOTTOM PRICKS. }
$ Highest Cash l'rice paid for Kami $

\u2666 Produce. Give us a call ...
$

\u2666 RETTMA\ BLOCK - - OXYMPIA \
d |V|«*|»lioiie Main 110 rf

4 come to von as a s onserva velv managed lii
« f f lion ami ulPer von. first >i a / for money <1 ! wit
j. We aslv you to hanU w ;!i us liei .iu>e votir - it . ir

4 tmsinesa hocvtm ami. :is you know, growing banks make prospei coiu-
< munities. But that laonly one of the many _\u25a0 «..l reasons why % i should
i |> your money in tins strong hani.. \\ r are rea«l\ ami w _\u25a0 t\u25a0\u25a0 Jive

4 \u25a0 1 i every advice ami assistance i>"~ .e in the cor, in. t : \ i;i \:.am t\u25a0*.

* We .iil'er yiiii fair, courteous tri it incut absolutely rc_;ai . ?> I the <i/e *»(

j your account, anil last of i : we are intense lin /, ir t\ ecau-
-4 with U 'ttr success ami tii.it ?!' cveiy other citi/cu lies t!. j , ?
"! l>t-tity of this commui. '..

| THE OLYMPIfi NATIONAL SANK

ifi
/ CHAMBERS BLOCK FOUIITH ST. :Tc r rl , iNt lv ? 4-i \u25a0
J KUL!. I.ISK OK MKil- m>K . \

f WHOLESALE 9 RETAIL fKjiDE. I
S We solicit a share of your tra<!> C

sA/^v"-yv-»''
,>i^\


